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Top stories from September 10, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Rape reported at University
Villas
An on-campus rape was reported to
Georgia Southern Police Sunday at
University Villas university housing. 
Full Story
Georgia Southern Korean club
holds first meeting
"I feel like there were people on campus
who liked Korean culture but there was no
place on campus for them to go so I took it
upon myself to make this club exist.”
Georgia Southern Korean Club is here.
Full Story
Georgia Southern Miracle set
to host their first meeting this
week
“Miracle is a way to be philanthropic but be
incredibly social and see exactly where
your impact is going.”
Georgia Southern Miracle will be hosting
their first meeting of the semester
Wednesday. 
Full Story
Lunsford talks Minnesota
game at weekly press
conference
"We’ve got our work cut out for us, but we
need to go play Georgia Southern football
and see what we can do.”
Lunsford took the podium for a press
conference, addressing Maine and
Minnesota.
Full Story
Georgia Southern alumnus
turned Netflix actress
continues to make strides in
her career
Georgia Southern University
alumnus, Kiana Dancie, is making her
mark as an actress, comedian, author
and all-around business woman. 
Full Story
Final Hurricane Prep
With the hurricane season starting off
with Dorian, Campus Engagement
Reporter Franchette O’Neal asks a
few students how to prepare for the
next storm to come.
Summer in Rewind: The Best
of the Box Office
The perfect place to cool down after
long summer days is your local movie
theatre. This summer box office
offered many hits that you don’t want
to miss. 
Full Story
